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Wrtght Sim Untv«nMy. D q m , Ohio

State Representatives claim Issue 3 necessary
HfWHWH

in educetion, welfare or mental health.
lutim, moer of tto cuu would come out
I
KM* nprMMMKw »ob Corbin and
ofianerrtoperaitadotWandttoeiilMliiB
• M U M * Ouerra «premd concern over the
deenrn in fund. I M M became m m
, •
" I "ware uctici" u*ed by ito Coventor
OWoaof an working, to mid.
•
Richard Celeeu administration to itop
Tto Republican* ato included > "dfeuh
I pttugt of IHIW ).
braakar" for th0M r«mito wratet l(H
I
Tto MM that DM "»ky will fall to" If
than UOfiOO par ymtl to diadata the
I State U«ue J pa«*e» li fake, Corbin Mid.
~*ioo thai a chan»e intcurrent tan lawt
I
Corbin and Quern tpoke at a martini
wot* onlybeneftt dwrich.Corbta laid.
H
of the ColWw Republican! ilonday In
Corbin pointad out that tto'Mm baa
I S C S T a l r e a d y
pall many of lita M4 bUtt to ( M l .
- Although Ouerra and Corfetow* neutral
«he emtorramment of having a huge
" » * • on l**ue 2, both ara In favor tff lt*u* ).
Afewof Itol^wMdiwenpaid
•
"We didn't naad tha *0 percent i n
e«rtyinn«ta«taceoimtasmone,toMt.
I ineree.* for itoftrwfour month*, and we ' but amy of (bam wan ML
• ,
I don't naad it now," Mid Corbin,
^
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Corbinand Ouern faai that CeieeU and
Corbtn fed* tha actwUfcrptoa I* not the
bb admtalftraiton fatod to take nveral
t**.i million" w»l«K tba Dement*
•
imporunl factor* Into account, wton lita
reported, but $230 million.
?
• ' w.pereml f a M i n t w * rnacted.
OuerrnjueMioned the conKhi^onaiity
. v
•
- )w that Una, tba number of unemployed
of lam 2. He ato fed* k could be difficult
•
OMo reeidenU *•> one to. I.) percent
to implement a new tax plan If Ota toue
I
MfbarthenItcurrentlydand.,CorbtaMid. . u paaaad.
"Wbto tmpftoymot drop* one parCorbin think* p«**age of tana ) la
'
I ® **>" * * » * • "therearelOOioBOmHbo
primarily important for political raatona.
man doSlanjwrth of revenue for the
Became Cdeete tat already I m mdtHata."
• » bMiy wttto-htaoMi party, h woitfd henry
•
The Republican* have come uptfithan
hard for him to bare dacied, CorMn *aht.
„ alternative planfeMadon a JO percent
However, Corbta farit that If tow J l(
m*mmrn man, lacrcwetocMad of the current gOpersent
not paeead, it will atmm guarantw
ta* tacrem, Corbta *atd.
Cde*t»'»rmta»taoM!|wl«*undge*to
• • • •"
WTtfc Dnt plan, noesuwould be made
dieaQon of the Ceieite ta« potey."

Students may receive more financial aid
; WASHSNTON, D.C. (CPSHCM«m(
toepamda aiaftderal itonrian badm
for the !M)-M artool ym itot, if Freeidm
to
U, w« mean more
fedecal* fartdlnf for moM college
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.
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Plans for Friday's issues rally finalized
HiinoMP
asnMBw

\
r

munication* - and marketing who i* experiencad in doing public opinion turvey*."
The (elected individual would "have
mon time to get thi* thing going (th n *he
doe*)," Farrow aaid. Farrow alio asked how Student Government would iuKMlii* new committee;
If Student Government decided the
survey committee was needed but did Sot
have the fund* In its budget, fund* could
be obtained from Budget Board, said Don
Hemmelgam. Business and Administrative
representative.
"We can probably a*k for it. No. we
control the Budget Board. We can get
money for the (survey) committee." Hemmelgard said, \
. V -•
", However. Hemmdgard commented.
. Student Government had "plenty >of
money" In hi budget for the survey committee project.
Brownfleld taid if Student Government
did decide to get the fund* from Budget
Board. "*till we have to go through the formal process to get it."

Student Gc^ernmentftnatiredplana for
• rally against the, state issueyon the Nov
I ballot at last Friday's m«6ing.
ThereUy wifl be Friday. 5:00 p.m.. at the
CCTifthow* Square In downtown Dayton,
At the-rally th(ere will be beer, a band,
and student speakers, said Student Government Chairer Mlfc* Brownfleld.
Student* from University ofDsyton and
Sinclair. Community Coflcgeas-w*!! ai
Wright Suit students ire expected.
- t.n other business, plans to set up a Undent survey committee were discussed.
I iberai Art* Representative Tarti Farrow, who 1* hi charge of letting up the corn' mittee, said it would consitt of 15 to JO
people.
According t& the "old committee
description*," Farrow tald, "the Mudent
turvey committee aicertain* Mudent*' opinion* by conducting surveys. The results of
which will be pawed onto Student Government member* to aid' in tl»e decisionmaking."
. „ -J
Farrow called thi* description "rather
•\
vague" and hoped to/elaborate on.it.
She hoped "to selett one person to work i
with me who will be the head of thi*
"• committee,"^
Farrow I*' 'trying to get someone in com-

Farrow *ald *he would like to "have
*otne kind of committee drive."
Student Government is responsible for
placing ttudenu on committee*. The drive
would make ttudenu aware that they can
do something on campus, at a member of

THE BEST KEPT SECRET AT
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
IS NO LONQER A SECRI

"Best Partyflroand*

'"N

The WSU Ski dub w»nu you to joln u».
9-1? Dec 83 for 6 days of tiding and fun
at STEAMBOAT SPRINOS. CX)LORADa
. Total cost
.
include* transportation, on-slope
' accomodations, lift tickets and parties
ONLY $299 00 / $179.00 without
•
transportation.

. FOR MORE
etubl Wf're^INFORMATIONj
not Just a ski etub. The » P U Ski Club is
CALL
active year round,
.
organised trips, and sport* events. So «wrte BARRY
MANNS,
PRESIDENT
849-0569 or
r- The WSU Ski I •
MXJUG
LeCONEY,
every TKuMay (ewsept during Chrietmas
break) (ram 9:00pm tq 10:10pm. We're TREASURER
loeatad at the universitydsntar In room 1236-7045
043, down the Ml fram the bookftora.
topics' art schtduMfoe1Mb

£

mciiidini]
MS of d u b I

a committee, Farrow said.
"We're going to have a cyclical effect in
the sense thu committee will continue to
be vacant and seated, vacant and seated,"
Brownfleld uud.
"Studenu have a herd time fUUng their
obligation*" a* committee members.
BrownfKld laid.
Bill Shepard, Science and Engineering

nprceeMative, announced .plans to act up
a «ub caucus in the College of Science and
Engineering.
"I think it'* a greatjidea, better ^communication among ttudenu," Brownfleld
Mid.
Brownfleld called this attempt to set up
a sub caucus ''a test program" to see how
well It work*.

Power ^problems solved
irsuxasw
Sn.in wm

have • malfunction anytime. There's no
guarantee on anything Hke that."
According to Brown,- cables are
Power wu restored Wednesday morning
at 4: JO a.m. to buildings affected by Sun- Inspected t»jjceayear. He said the inspec- .
lions "are'a god& program."
day's blackout, according to Robert
Brown indicated there was never any
Brown, director of the Physical Plant. .
danger of a major flre alter the calbie
"We're now at" normal operating
malfunctioned The cable was housed inprocedure," Brown said, regarding the
side a concrete vault, and the fire" bunvsd
restoration of power to Hamilton Hall,
Univerilty Center, and the PhytWl Educa- itself out. he said.
To restore power. High Voltage
tion Building. .
Maintenance brought in a new cable from
"Power was returned quickly for the
out-of-Mate.
type of outage we had," prown said.
High Voltage Maintenance^ a Dayton
Hamilton Hall resident* were sent a
contractor that does' preventive
memo informing them that they can be
maintenance on cSbies, and Wright State
employees were involved in restoring ' IndividuaUy.reimbunied for food that was
spoiled during the blackout. Lists of items
•power. .
'
. . .
and cost estimates are being turned in to
A flre engine with se«enrotaifrum the
Fair born Fire Department wafoh campus- Roger Holmes, assistant director of
for.appro ximatelysfcv en hours in case of Student Development. »
According to tfbbqts about 10 lists have
an emergency. '
*
"With lite lack of power, there could
been turned in so far.
"We're getting some requests turned in
have been a .problem with the emergency
thai are questionable," Hqlmes said.
lighting going out.of a building," said
Some studenU have listed for reirtiburseLieutenant Robert Sponseller of-the Pairment ndn-perishabieitfms >uch as scda
born Fire Department.
The exact caufe of'the blackout, which pop, he said.'
Reimbursements to students wtU eitheraffected University Center, Hamilton Hal,
the Physical Edupukm Building, the
be checks or cashr t .
'•
Based on the l^sthiu have been turned ,
Medical School Building and the Biological
Science Building, is still unknown.
in.so far. Hotanes c^lmatadthe university
' "Tht cable let gc...! hate to even' guess Nwill pay ketwee^$23 and $J0 In
what caused It," Brows s*kl. "You can
rdmbdrsemenu.
»

Consultant* to Maltln«tk>n«t firms
s«k qtudifled indivfaiuaU with language and are® expa^onfordgnniirkcu.0urdia»ttprdferfordg5
nationals with advanced degree# from "American
Universities. Visa restrictioni might not af^iy to
some of the availaBl^ projects. Part-time and fulltime assignments available. Ft* Paid. .
Send resume or wquew for^ applicaiion fom to:'
Swonaon, Crawford ^Pato* • P.O. Box A362A
• wChicaoo.
*""
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Student escorts committed to SAFE program
hHnwm
The SAFfe program at Wright Stat* is
nit tan M >
b«ad oa a sucwsafcl jwogram at dm UMverThey may a*b«theOuardian Aiigels. but rity of CWiaMti. according to Hobnee. The
dm studs at u i t o t m i at SAFE an commitidea for lb* program at Wright Stale came '
ted'
>
from a group ofstodent alumni who wasted
SAFE, th* Stadent Association for Eolodo a stevice project. Holm** said.
rorts, wa?formedlaat spriag as a prevent*-.—A smeriag commWa* far th* program was
^uve meason against critctt at Wright State. .
formed with representatives from campus
v
- security, Hamilton Hall.Jb* Forest Laa*
. "It take* s lot of patienoe," said escort
SAFE baa eight student escorts At least
Sbaughn ROMMOO,
Sbaughn
Robiasoo, aI sophomore
sophomore ;;
"to «ny
any^infhof-poiice
kioa~o#-polk« wort, or aecarlty
security
two escorts are
through
arc on duty Monday borough
woik, you jttfsit
wort,
just'sit aNMmd
aMuad waiting
waiting aad
aadaB
aB of
of aa Thursday from IS pm
pm.to
to 12 am lit
iar room
sudden something happens,
saddKaomisihiag
happen*,"
" bbe
* said.
said.
122A,Allyn
I22A,
Allyn Hall. Starting Nov.
Nov. 6,
6, the
DMsame
same
"We thought it was
ws* Important
important to have
Sours wUI
hoots
will be
be offend
offend Sundays
Sundays.
son* wm
MOM
son of crime pnvcatioa at Wright
The escorts an
art available for
(or the Wright
Stat* campus aad the Meadow Raa
9MH
Ran apartmenu
,
•
So far, only-12 people have used the ser. "Getting people to walk ia pain is much
vice this year. .
.
"It's pretty dead," said freshman votus
safer than letting them walk alott*," he
teer Doug Bittinger.

Dakota school seeks name change
MINJ3T; ND (CPS)-Something happened
on l^liiot Slat* College's way lo becoming
Dakota Northwestern University.
Last week, a state court agreed to place
the question of whether Mirtot State can
chang* it* nam* tf> Dakota Northwestern
on the state ballot next June.
To those who want to change the name,
it's a vol# on which part of the state tastroaa*. To thoee wfco want to keep hifinbt
State Minot State, It's a question of

DNU last July I, btM will legally remain
Minot Stat* at l*a*t until North Dakotans
vol* n o t year.'
"The people in the east," he says, "dent
red there's room for a third state university, and we feel we're just asking for a
name change to r«flectwhat.we already are:
a full-fledged university."
"The real reason" for the vote, coocured
Orlin Beckes, DNU-MSC's lawyer, "Is;
provincialism."
Not so* said Leon Mallbcrg. it Dickinson, N,D., rcai estate agent who was
statcwltk coordinator of the paction drive
to put the name change on. the bclkx.

THIS WE& AT THE FIRST STOP
- *ION. WTfe
TUES. NITE

cod telU ute client to run to the nearest safe
place The escort tea calls remptta secarity
a
until help arrive*.
' ' •
Moat of the •eecotskaow both self-defense
aad tactics, -aad first-aid, according to
Robinson. However, the volunteers are
looking for a CFt orflrsl-aidcourse lotak*.,,
Students volunteer for SAFE duty ffcr^-j
various reaaoos.
"1 get thoroughly disgusted with snybody
that Would ssaault or la aay way botbar a
female This is a way to do aomefhing about
the program atfrashmaaorientation
•1 saw
Uteratare and thought it would
be interesting to gat involved." Bittinger

JOBLIST, INC
Over 350 Jobs
Student
Discounts

ELECTROFUN
Come play the latest In video games.

new Laser

MACH 3 .
D R A

Q ^ >

S L A I
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and many others.

WE? T-SHIRT KITE7W0-Z-0AY MITE
si ais hag

WEfc. NITE . COLLEGE |.D. MITE

i#

i#
JM

a*'s*Mrsh*«*a«>U.

THURS. NITE BEES BLAST S-12 am.
FRI. NITE:

SUPER FOOD SITE

MMllnrMwr
SAT. NITE

"LIVE ENTERTAINMENt"

P,

DATTOa'S HOTTEST BAMOS
SUN. NITE
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VIEWS
Issue 1
is unjust
T h t passage of Slate Issye I o n the November ballot
wouJitraive rKc legal d r i n k i n g age fot alcohol in the ,

mewtTowy

WHC
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AHfiRAPftWfSStttt
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KiaaotR&tfwu.

wnwimw
OVMfrWTNi

ortonuifookt
K*nm.afyck

ttaie p f O l t t o i o 21 '
Reverand Somernlle and his Coalition for 21 crowd
i» 1 pending a lot o f lime and money 10 i n j u r e ihe
passage o f I h i t issue They a r e concerned about Ihe
drunk driving fatalitie* involving A D U L T S under t h e
ege of 21

Their concern is appreciated -but their

answer 10 ihe problem of drunk d r i v i n g fatalities ls
unjusi
When an Ohio c i t i / c n reach"* the age of I * they are held entirely resposible for themselves Y o u can sign
legal,document*, he arretted and tried at an adulf, get
drafted, and gel married. Imagine having to toast at
vour wedding reception w i t h H a w a i i a n Punch
D r f n f i n g is an adult decision and ihe only justifiable
w»£ to raise ihe d r i n k i n g age to 21 is to raise Ihe legal
-'adult age to 21. Hardly vcemt w o r k a b l e , h u h "
I f the C'oalitionVor 21 is really concerned about

&

alcohol "related traffic deaths a m o n g ' y o u n g adults,
perhaps they should spend their time and money o n
a solution'that's fair to everyone.
Harder drunk driving laws (even though Ihe new one

To the Editor...

Bloated tax increase

hat not been given a chance to w o r k ) , and 'alcohol
aware'

programs for

teenagers are t w o possible

solutions.
The Daily G u a r d i a n is not o n l y concerned about

To the Editor:

drunk drivers, b u i fair laws
Vote ' N O ' on Issue I

Letter-io-the'Editor

policy

If you with id voice your opinion oh, a campu* or
world-wide related tnue.he
heard hy tuhmlliing
a
letter io-<he editor The Daily Guardian rduorUHhtaJJ
reserves thr rigfriyp f f
discretion In deciding
which letter* ttifj SKjrirtieci
Ifue to ipace limitation!
It It1 ttnp&utMeio
pnnj all Itftert-we receive. letigrt
can he tubmmtd
in perion a( 046 l^niveriiiy
Center
or mailed /i. The Daily Guardian, JiW) Colonel Glenn
Highway,
t*right
Stale (Jiiivertliy,
Peyton,• Ohio
45135. At] leitrrt muti he typed and tigiied by the
writer
.
''
.- . •

GUARDIAN
STAFF

JOOTT M K O O l W t . « A L M t W O M A N *
« » H * * WVACK

ri-joorr"a*n». wuc aovr

I'm glad to tec these facts on IMM* 2 and 3 despite
the fallacy-bawd scare tat tics being used by theCcfeMe
administration:
, Issue* 2 aed J arc repealing a^toated tan Increase,
ami, giving Congress a chance to wrki a more
moderate one in proportion to our needs,
Evidently pertain parties are-trying 10 conceal a
turplus of ux money until after the November elections. f o r pample, $200 million of IW4 expenditures
"have been paid for with ' I J la* money
TSe major factor crowding out education money,"
is escalating wriVarr spending. For etamfrte, since cutting fund* are. done on a uniform percentage'basts,
w* wiji not lo«e (he J240 million of Ohio education
money las our uninformed student h*» been pushing),
but *71.1 million. In cotnparHon, welfare (pending
has jncreated 10 percent in per yeanpendlng in IM0
to fiscal year l * J . The increased wcitye-spending
from IW©-gJ is enough 10 cover **.J yeakworth of Issue ) lome* to Ohio schools i do not bcftcve>
ttoued of welfare spending can be Jviifted, whh (he
lower raw of Inflation and a decreasing m
rate. Apparently «* matey being t**oi f ooa
mttftre
a weifare
1* being AM* by King W n t f U ) bit apodal totereet
group*. who will scream * / i h e fir*t breath of'tax .
revolt. WW lo mention a nbm «dmini«ratknia(pay
raiec.
I
Lately, our Student ( W n m e n t hat been ttftog
tain tactic* 10 argue a * * w I M M i and J, Iwotdd
like to point out everV on* c { their ergumeott ar*
rsOacie* or bated 00 ofcufaiail, sndartofonhed or tot a M a c M ^ d M o w w data. Tfcer say OMo i* mptoer
tMrty-aeventii to over afl taxation-thi* wat before rhe .
iatraaw aau w» arc thirteaath. The StudearGowmmem say* there hat dM*er bwa a (tu law patted by
a (toealMfta majority, of m m , OMo*as w > ra4oired a tO percent «a«ority. I f a M percent jagger-

'

- naui ias increase can pass on a panyline ramrod by
51 percent, I'm sure if-the members of Congress had.
actually baen wed informed, they could pats a
moderate increase-actually b*tad on our needs by rrtorr
than tfijnrcm.
,
Alio I do nSTipprove of the Student Government *
method of utitif our common agreement against MM*.
I to get people 10 register and urn w«h their biased
opintowh against Issries 2 and ). At .the Student
Government's recent "rally" to Allyn Hall, t|ie head
of tiw Studint Govermtient told-me personally he
wouldljke to tec more people out of work srtth weak
b'junessev-iifiin to lowrr taxes and hat.* strong
bu*ine**«. Anyone who had third grade economic,
can tell yoit, B country it morf healthy when the
' population' it woristoc. Not betog one to jump 10 conctoslotO I would not yefl tociaiisnc, but what do you
ihinkT Pkittnhm't fot Ceiette, the' media or the Mu'dent Government decide for yaw tmie** you are totally
•tnthetic, or tton't believe tt *S! affect you, think
before yaw .vote. '
"
.

k-'-•f-"Mirfc • .bum

• V '• W''

(J-

• •
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VIEWS
THE WAY YOU SEE IT...

How do you feel about Issue 1?
'•

fhetM by Mnrdt A. Iran

Oo the flr« TtMtday.in November voter*
will decide iha legal drihklng *»* in pbie. >
A "ym" vote on Inue I would rat** the
legal drinking age from 19 yean old to 21
yean old. A "no" vote will keep thing* a*
. Iheyarenow, Atpre*ent, l9-year*old»ean
drtnk only fta-farae* bar,
Wriphtlttic nudem* were questioned at
random about thl* Inua. The followlni
reflect* How at leeet tome ©f them feel.

mmrf

Larry Bryant (theatre): "I juM.iurned 19
and I think' that i**ue one tuck*; becau**
if they, ratae the drinking age I'U have to
Nancy MOM (ehemittry): "If they rai*c wait another two year*. We are told that
tha drinkini age tt*J I K la pot really going we are adult*, but yet weanMWt re*pon*lto aniwar tha problem. There are a lot of bie enough to handle liquor. It'* 9 *tu"ptd
Rom, bah, angtuch that you can buy beer i**ue, and I don't even know why it wa*
now at only 14. It wBI be even more dif- brought up," ., . ,
ficult MMop Iha 19 and ZO.year old* from
drtpklnf. It w'ould be batter to Juet punUh
thcae who mieuM thie right with fine* or
Ida* of thair drivtnglicenie*-tban everyone.
Martha Joum .(computer tdeoce): " I tee
The 21 yaw old might be a Mule more
both *lde« of theJiMM. Pint of all I would
mature, but I don't think leave one will
Hke to *ee the drtnkW ape'raind, and I
' work or gpKe Iha problem,"
guai* mainly for *e!rt*h reaaona^l would
Ilka to bejriMe to go out to a bpr and not
have the younger kid* running around.
Then I hear, i f f o * are old enough to go
Terr) Kingery (mttelc education): "Tha' fight for ypur country, then whycan't you
under 21 age grobp I* going to drink no drink? I Atofc that you can't have a do*
matter how.yon.look at it. There will Mill Me ttandaftd. Then you look at the otattotlcu
be wayi in. which 19 and 20 year old* can of teenage fatcHtle* due to (Making; h't
get alcohol us drink. They iu* won't 'be alarminj. (booking back when I wa*
allowed (Mo b#j*. I'fl admit that many 9f younper, and bow •« behaved, I don't
them don'talweytknow bow 10 handle
think that either ape we ware a* reapon*!t M r t w o / , im- Wt lean aumei that are Ju*t bir. I »u«»« that l am undecided, but I pro.M rjWpooiiWe u anyone alia. There are
bably would vote ye* on t**uc one." .
jpuhe a let of people pn*(2l who cannot
handle drinking, btit I think It- would be
•bin If we rafaad (he drthkMg age."
Shirley Speakmen"(tecr*tary); "If they
want (o drink bad enough, they will JuM
•. * 1 • • .. have *omeone buy k for them, I think peoMike >ack*on'(underided m»wr): "I'm ple that arc 19 «e mautre enough, or at
agatoettameone for one main raaeon. If l«a*t thould bejnature enough,tohandle
we an old enough to die for our country alcohol. I rally dbp't fad that Mmebody
then we thotild be p|denough to have a ape 211* much more i
drink. If they rain the drinking age, than I f , " .
It wW )mt make mora young people want
Ipkdrtnk. lt'» Joel about a proven theory
that anything that la illegal peopleflfcato
do. They win Juet make criminal* put of
I Nemeth (policial *dence): "If
thai ape. group."
(o pay UUM, and have a chance
war, then you ihouldbr allow' a frtofc-. K'f a «|Md an*wer to

| '0 < • ; \

Aaron «igrt* (management); " I am Car
the pocaap.oflecut one; not bacatnr pe»
In
SO
9f
wfcataw, but moedy ttue to all the proI f / I f , and » year old driver*. I do nor
raapr Iblnl ttaHt'tgotogtonWctoepeoMen, but If it warttetoipdaw f i , Ibto
I'mtorIt."

•RVANT
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Issue 1
is unjust
>
•

t he p«»«ge of Slats Itiiue I on the November ballot
would raise the Icjial drinking Age for alcohol livlhc
»tate of Ohio to 21
'
Reverand Somerville and hi\ C oalition for 21 crowd
i« tpending a lot of time and money to injure the
pa»«*|ie of thin utue They are concerned abyut the
drunk driving fatajitiet involving ADULTS tinder the
age of 21 Their concern i» appreciated but their
autwer to the problem of drunk driving laialitiet It
unjuti
When an Ohio viti/en re»che» the age of lit they arc
held enthel> rctpotible for iliemtelvet You can sign
legal document*, be arretted and tried at an adult, get
drafted, andj^t married Iftiagine having to toatt at
your wedding reception with Hawaiian Punch
Drinking it an adult detimon jind the only j'mtlfiable
way to raiteihi drinking nt^i to 21 it to raite the legal
adult- age to 21 Hardly »*cmt workable,huh?
If t>ie Conlttion f o r z l it really concerted about
alcohol related iraf/ic deatht among young adulu.
perhapt'they thouid tpend their time and money on
v i tolutlon thatyfair to everyone,
I}af3ef drunk driving law* (even though the new one
hjut not- b^ri given * chance to work), and 'alcohol
aware' programt for leenagert *re two' pottible
tolutiom,
The Daily Guardian it not only concerned about
drunk drlvert, but fair lawt.
Vote 'NO' on It'tue I

_

_
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Bloated ta* increase
To the Editor.

I'm glad to tee theae fact* on Hiue* 2and J de*plte
the fallacy-batAl tcare tactic* being uted by the Cele*te
adminltiratlon:
Ittue* 2 and J are repeallng a bloated.tax increa*e,
L euer- to- the- Editor policy
and, giving. Congrew a chance to write a mote '
If you with in voice your opinion on a campus or moderate one in proportion to our need*.
world- wide related uiue, he heard hy tiibmiltlnt a
Evidently 'certain partle* are trying to conceal a
letter-to-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial Uaff
turplui of (a# money untlfafter the November elecW r v f i the right to me in own dactyl twin dfcldtni
t|on*./or example, $200 million of 19M e*pen4lturet
which letters will he printed Put to ipa^iii^Halioni.
ti it impossible to print all Ipittrt we reinv^ Letter), have been paid lor with '§1 tax Money. •
can he submitted tn person at 046 tjmvertity Center - The major faiitor crowding out education money
itr HMlbdiuJht Oatf* Guardian. }64QColoruti, Glenn- i* Rtcalatinji welfare tptnding. For example. Mncc cut'Highway. Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
ting fund* are done on a uniform percentage- ba*t«,
4}4)i All letters must he typed and signed hy the
we will not loae the S260 mi|i(6n'of Ohio education
writer
•
nxsney (aa"!>ur uninfortrwd ituUent ha* been pu*hlng),
but Vi J million. In comparison, welfare tpending
ha* inaeaaed. 10 percent in per year sfwnding-ln I9»0
to flK'al year 19*5. The intreaaed welfare (pending
from I980-I5 I* enough to covet 66.J year* worth of
l*aua ) loeia* to Ohio Khoolf. 1 do not battcve the coiitinuad of welfare ipendlng can be Juatlflad, with the
itower rate of Inflation and a doer eating unemployment
raw. Apparently the money being tavad on welfare
KENNEDY
)• being iMfted rfy King Cakata to hi* tpacial interett
*»/
2t ••••• KIM WKtARMftf
group*, who will Kream at the flrit breath of tax.
M M * *
DtAN UONABf)
rirvoll. not to mention a recant admini*trationai i
...JOOTT UZtet
"*W
-X.
MAhy USES*
•/fMUV....
ROSIN BOST
Lately, our Student Government hag been
•If''
•'
SANDY (LOAN
Kara tactic* to argue again*! lasuee 2 and ).
I Mfcesgv...
.MAN CAWTY
iifrmotoH
like to point out. Mary one of their
m:. ......CTIAKJ TMOMAB. M I A N WTTI
. faflacie* or baaad on ootdatad, underlnformed or.ln0m.... THOM M I N . A J t a RIBCMMM.
taltactually dtabonac dau They gay Ohio i* number
•JOHN OMHABD, T H M B f A ACOWltO
iMrty-aavaMh In oter.all uxation^thi* waa before the
focraaaa-Mw we are thirteenth. The Student Govaro*OTT UWMtPH, RALPH REDMANN
. M M *ay* there haa never been a tax law pafaad by
"*•
THOMA* 1*VACK
a thraMlfth* n»a)ortty, of exsurge, Ohio tm ne*ar reJUL* KMT
quired a «0 per cant maiorlty. I f a «0 percent Jugger-

GUARDIAN

wiiAPwamv

/ :

naut tax increate can pa&ona party line ramrod by
JJ percent, I'm *ure ifthe membert of Congreti had
actually, been well. informed, they could. pan a
moderate IncreaK actually,band on our need* by more
than 60 {i«rce'ni;
' AIKJ I do noi apptove of th^SritdemGovernmer,!'*
method of uilng ourcommon agraement agalrut ltiue
I to get people to regi«ter and vote with their biased
opinion* again*! Ittuei 2- and J, 'At the Student
Government'* recent "raljv'* irt Allyn Hall, jne head
of the Student Government told me-personalty he
would like io we more peoplVoul of wor k with weak
b'utinewe* than "to lower taiirUai^ have wrong
bu*ln«ttet; Anyone who had.third grade economic)
can tail you a country If mora Ijaalihy when the
population •li working..Not being owl to Jump to con- \
clu*Ion* I would not yell aocUdkm, but s hat do you
•think? Pleaw don't let Cateewj^iqailla ortiieS'wdent Government decid«.fof youf unl«M you are totally'
apathetic, or don't-believe It will affect you, think
before you vow,

',

" M^9- V* r

Utilize the
> the Editor:
Apropo* urthe dUcuHtoft of building clow parkta*teSttiar<Ocfdb«^,
*»d
M-lifto of the volar n W n w to%*-*faue» l a n d J,
« • ihouid WIMM the i W w r i t K l aW within out
mean*. Wecan 01 affoA angry. i + » m i l t f u * people
tomkunderitand Wright Stair Onivmky « a growIn| Institution offtglttc teaming.

• . .'vrT • ' • •

UHim
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VIEWS
THE WAY YOU SEE IT...

How do you feel about Issue 1?
On theflrstfueaday in November voters
V~^—.
will decide the total drinking «ge in Ohio,
viwt ?«*"
A "yes" vow on IMUC I would raise the'
•»"•»\ ^TtfSfsis*-f?
total drinking ate from 19 year* old to 21
\ <5>-yS°"''
yean old. A "no" vote will keep things as
. ihey are. now. At present, 19-year-olds can
^
'
'
drink only slx-$pereem beer.
- '
WrigJwSttteiudents were questioned at S t 5 ^ » ,
OJ « o
random about this IMUC. The following ~ —
reflects how at least feme of them feel.
Larry Bryant (theatre): "I just turned IV
and I think, that issue one »ucki, because
If they raise the drinking age I'll have to
Nancy Mots (chemiMry): "If they raise
wait another two years. We are told that
the drinkint age lo 21 h is not really going
we are adults, but yet we are not responsito answer the problem. There are a lot of
ble enough to handle .liquor! It's a stupid
stores, ban, and such that you cap buy beer
issue, and 1 don't even know why it wis
now at only Ift It will be even more difbrought up."
flcuh to stop the 19 and SOyear olds from
,
•» V drinking. It would be better to just punish
'
those who misuse this right with fines or
loss Of their driytni licenses than everyone.
Martha Jones (computer science): ."I see
The 21 year old might » a Utile more
both sides of the Issue. First of all I would
mature, but I don't think issue one will . like to see the drink|ng age .raited, and I
, work or solve the problem." .
guess mainly for selfish reasons. 1 would
like tc- be aj>to to go out to a barahd not
• •
have the-younger kids running around.
. • •* Then I hear, if you are old enough to go
Terrt Kingery (music education): "The; fight for your country, then why can't you
under 21 age groyp Is going to drink no
drink? I think that you can't havea doumatter how you look at It. There Wiil still
ble standard. Then you look at the statistics
be ways to which 19 atid 20 year olds can
of teenage fatalities d.ue to drinking; it's
get alcohol to drtak. The); just won'ibe
alarming. Rooking back when I was
allowed Into ban. I'll admit that many of
younger, and how we behaved, I don't
them dofl't always know how to handle
think that at that age we were as reaponsitheir liquor.imt 1'YC seen some thai ate Just
ble. I guess that I am undecided, but I proas responsible as anyone else. There are
bably would vote yes on issue one.'.'
totof peoplepast 21 who cqnnot ,
•*»
, v,
'handle drinking, but I think It would be
. .. /
\
beat If we raised tjie drinking age."
' Shirley Speakman; (secretary): "K they
•/ •
want to drink bad enough', they will just
- i
7 .
have someone buy It for them. 1 think peof
Mike Jackson-(undecided major): "I'm
pie that are 19 are mature enough, or at
against Issue one for one main reason. If
least should be niature enough, to handle
we are old enough to die for gar country
alcohol. 1 reallfdoo't fed that somebody
then we shotild be old. enough tohave a
age 21 Is much more mature than someone
drtak. If they raise the drinking age, than
19."
It «I0 Just make mora young people want
A
10 drink. It's just about a proven thoory ,
(
tlMt-anything that is illegal people like to
J
do. They wM juetmake criminals out of ; Michaei Npn^lpo&ical science): "If
that age group."
you have uii'pay taxes, and have a chsnce
to go into war,, then you shouid be eHow• ad to Wive a drink. It*# a stupid answer to.
a dumb problem. The prowtms could be
Aaron Sigriu (management): "I am for
prevailed if we only had strictertowswhere,
the passage of Issue one-, aot because peoonly the guilty would be punished, not tht
pto shouldn't be *amt4 to drink or
majority. We been in foreign exchange
whatever, but mostly due to ail the proprograms', and ovenrn shey don't have the
Mems'there are with auto accidents apong
drinking problems th«r thsp we do here IB
II, 19, and 20 year oid drtvers, I do not
the U.S. You can get .tor In a Carman
reafiythtot thai Irs gotag to solve (heproMcDonald's wage eight; it's no problem.
Mesas, but If St works to reduee them, then
isMl one is not addressing the real
I'm for h."
problem."
.
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Slip away from finals with a good book
By MA HENR1CH '
Entertainment Writer

a mini-sereis you've seen. You can find
„ i h e s e boo lis in almost any grocery store.
As <he quarter draws to an end, it seems
Often these books arj: of epic proportions,
tslcc there's no time 10 do anything. Spare.
but-like re-reading-you know the major
yme seems like a joke. With finals loomplot points. When you have to study, you
iog on the hori/bn, and with that pfcper you
won't- fed Hke you're tearing your self away
just can't put^eiCjnytnore, time seems to
from the book.
,
' ».
v
slip awsy.
3 (Read a joke book or a book that lamBut this doesn't mean you have to
poons a topical issue. These books have the
sacrifice your pleasure-reading. You"can fit
advantage of being very short-and they
reading into your busy schedule-and here
usually have some kind of illustration.
are a few tips to help you do it:
• When things get really rough, curling up
.1.) Re-read a book that you've enjoyed
with a funny book cap relieve tensicn-and
in the past. It's surprising how fast you cart
the end of the quarter qualifies as "really
read a book if you've read it before. The
rough."
first time around you pick up all the major plot poi'nts, so when you read a book
again you can zoom through it.
Even-if yqu.read a book seven or eight
times, the/e's always something new to
nottiaJKit if you absolutely must get back
By COLESEN O'HALLORAN
to iht grind, a book that you've read before
Special Writer
is ^asier to put down.
,'2.) Read a book that's been adapted for
" I t is not just his flawless technique that
commands this position' (of superstar
status); it is his communication of the sheer
joy of making music that is evident in his
appearance." These words, written about
Itzhak Perlman ih the latest Dayton
Philharmonic program, accurately describe
the charisma Of Perlman as a performer.
Perlman was born in Israel, in 1945, and
received his initial training at the Academy
UCB CINEMA PRESENTATION
of-Musi^, in Tel Aviv. Then he studied at
112 Oelman Hal'
$1.50 adm.
Julliard, in New York, under Ivan Galatrl/Sai 7. 9:30 A 12 mkinile
mian and Dorothy Delay. He won the
Sunday 5:30 A 8:00 "
prestigious Leveotritt Competition and,

Right now, one can find many humorous
books for all different senses of humor.
You can laugh at preppies, real men, real
women, dead c a n - t h e hst goes on almost
for ever,
4.)Read children's literature. Some of the
best stiif^ written gets tagged children's
literature. Some of those books you never
got around to reading as a kid have plenty
' thK would'interest an adult. Books like " A
Wrinkie in Time" and "tbe Lion, the
Witch, and the Wardrobe" have themes
that seem almost easier for an aduh to
understand.
V
Children's literature is aimed at childrc^
though, and an aduh can read these books

very quickly. This is a definite p#us when
you don't have a lot of time to ( spare.'
J.) Read short storks. Many popular
authors have collections of short stories
pubfishcd. Some of them are actually .quite
good. Also, there are anthologies oflghort
stories in the library.'
1

w

'

The short story it an over-looked
medium. Most people don't bother reading
short stories outside of Engfish da*s«s. But
a short story can entertain you while telling you a whole story in a short tape. .
So, feel free to escape to a book. The
quarter's coming to a close. And you
deserve the break.

Violinist charms Dayton audience

tcfl

SORORITIES,
FRATERNITIES,
CLUBS, ETC.
Make Money
for
v
Your
Organization
DAN BARRETT CfHTER DIRECTOR
it you tweoma a ftagula' Plasma Donor al Alpha
tor only a couple odours twicaa wee*. you can earn
X.00 a — m i l . . . . stsM (to majnbara can
StOOQOOtl'Thara rtgtw Many (Mdantt
tound thai a simple plasma donation-twlca
a waak » a graat way to aam the antra cash may
need, • ptofjhey h»tp other* who need the plaama
products « t h e same timet
Decaueethe •
volunteer programs oanoot auppty.tha awrtd-wtde
need Alpha wW pay you In saak avary sun* you
donaw. . lor mora mtormaBon on hpv you can;
become a paid Plaama Donor, can Alpha Plaama

.

.

..

m

^

parson at ago I
Matp
m, » I K I I . Mm Psasr Csak • i w l . w
.
help other* whae youaam cash t N n g M
I.«Mi you «Va New Bamer CaaM tap

n a u w m • DATTOM •

since then, he has become a world lenowoed violiriist. _ •».
An appreciative audience listened last
Sunday as this talented violinist joined the
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra In playing
Tchaikovsky's "Concerto in D M a j o r . "
Ones can hot help but appreciate his
mastery of his instrument in the expression
—
ha
brings to the music, from the scale passages
to the pizzicatos. His facial expressions
bespeak his joy and enthusiasm for "making music." The audience gave him a
standing ovation for four curtain calls.
The program for the evening, was
, sltyrtened and reaarranged. Before thoper-

TOP NAMFS
AT GILLY S

• Thurj. Nov. 3.
SPEED BUMP CRUISERS

f o r m a n c e , the c o n d u c t o r , Charles
Wenddken-Wibon, announced that due to f
a bind in the rehearsal schedule, Amonin
Dvorak's "Carnival Overture',' would not r
be performed. The only other piece for the
evening, Johannes Brahms' "Symphony
No. I in C Minor," was performed first instead of last, as originally intended:
Forthose of you who missed Sunday's
^performance, or for those who would like
to>ear it again, the concert was recorded
and win be braodcast over public radio station'WYSO (91.3 FM) on Nov. 6, at 9 p j n .
The third Dayton Philharmonic pcrformanctAs schelduled for Nov. 16. The cellist
Yo Yo •M* will p e r f o r m H a y d n ' s
"Violoncello Conoato ta DMajor>" Also
schedukdfor the evening are Prokeoffiev's
"Classical S y m p h o n y , " Hindemith's
^'Symphonic Metamorphoses of Themes o f
Wetier" and the World Premiere of
SVCJtroniclei."

WHERE IN THE
HILL 1$ THE
^RBlTFiMm

BU f TWO PITCHERS
; and the THfJtDpNE

November 13
NIC&THAWKS

. •*;
smurday
Enjoy OUT pooJ uJUt, the latex
1
vidqb gamer, mid pinball. "

Tr^mt oJ our gr*at SUBS!
ONLY AT THE MOT Mm
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Replacement? roclt to appreciative crowd
Despite a disappointing turnout, The
Itcptaewaau made their Aral Dayton
appearance villi two ftac teta last Friday
night.in the University Center Cafeteria.
The Minneapolis-bated band was q»hsored by WWSU, the student radio station
" »t Wright Start.
Pitying bef<^ a iTnall but apprcdatWe
crowd, the show consisted of aimed ail
Replacement originals, except for several
covers thrown in to honor some rock and
roB greats.
W
-/_
These included a cover of country
legend. Hank Williams, a glam rock grtat
MarcHolan tuna^od a rendition of Alice
Cooper's teen amhemT'Tm Eighteen."
The original material came from their
several vinyl releases, which include their
latest. "Hootenanny," as well as"Sotry
Ma; I forgot To Take Out The Trash" and
"Stink." They also performed some stuff
off their upcoming album project.
Regardless of where it came from, the
music was great, gritty rock. This kind of
stuff really has a wide appeal-from the
"neo-punks" with spray-painted hair, to
KSrdcore fans shakin' on the flow, to
heavy mfta) kids banging their heads
somewhere. Everyone could-and most
did-enjoy theReplicements.
Besidej.-Saas player Tommy Stinson,
band members include Chrisftiars,drum' mer; Aob Stinson, guitar;, and Paul
Wester berg. vocals. All of these guys are
nice, and I hope the limited turnout
. doesn't completely turn them off from ever
playing in Dayton again.
They have a fine stage presence and- an
overafl grasp of the basics of rock-volume,
speed and an arrogant sense of what is right
. for rock and roll. ,
- Afteflast week'i abundance of live alternative/new/new wave/"punk" muac, this
week seems scanty by comparison. .Nevertheless, there is enough going on to ieep
*' most people happy.
For Wright State students, there is a free
(no, it's not a "typo") concert in the
Rathskellar Friday. Two local bands with
tie* to Wright State, IdkS^Sayanti and
Dance Positive, will ptjy whihe Rii at.
' f'pM.--) '
Dance Positive has piayad to ^ o d receptions several times at Dayton's BO) Club.
This is' a very "English" sounding
band-some obvious-comparisons might be
made to U2 or the Oafvg of Four. They're
very upbeat, a good dancc band-as their
name implies. '
Idiot Savante I haven't seen. However;
local*entertainment mogul Paul Comstock
(a biased observer) said they're good. He
compared them'to bands of the British^
invasion' ofs the sixties.
Wright State's s t e n t s should support
these bands. If an interest in this sort of
thing is shown. it wifl make it easier to book
bands in the future. And it's always nice

Advertise with a
Classified ,
call 873-250y

*
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By RAL'PH REDMANN
to to to school with members of the bands
you see-the band members we m y to thlk

Tonight, the Columbus band Great
Plains wjU ptty the above-mentioned KXH
Club. These guys play a kind of droning,
folk-based music, it's their Daytomlebut.
Tomorrow at the KXH Junta and Process
Bhie.wifl play. Junta is baaed hi Cincinnati,
(he great metropolitan center to. the south
of us.
Process Blue it a local band which was

very popular-last year; before they stopped
playing around town. Dan Oediraan, also
Of the Visionaries, Is in this band, and I
should add that I consider it an honor tor
me to even mention the name of such a
great human being.
Rockabjlly fans can strut their stuff
Saturday «af the 1001 .when the Warsaw
Falcons, a Cincinnati band. play.

MS
_
_
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SPORTS
WSU pounds Wesley an
ly TH0M1 inta
hMWM
"Wa wanted It," wtd Coach I mad
PIMacharrafle, MM) the Raider «occer mun
*ot It.
) ^7
" •
J WSU mat I4J| Ohio We*leyan M home
Tue*day. Tha Raider*' 4-1 victory bring*
lha team'*,record lo »-5-l.
Both iaam» cama oui vary eggmjvely,
but Wright. State. look tha lead when
frethman Byron Pation put In tha flrK goal
of lha gam* eiaUted by urnkir John Tackl*.
Ohio We*leyan cam* back In lha Mcond
half, at wphomore Mall Bycrt Had iha
H'ora on a illrtct kick..
Tha Raklari bacama worrlad whan a collUion In caniar field downad tophjxnora
AII-Amarlcan Hylion Day**. Th* Injured
()aya» wai taken off lb* field b«caui* of
a head Injury, but returned later In the
game.
Wifteyan'i lead did not (att long. A

hand ball called oti Wealeyan lave WSU
a direct kick JUM ounlde the penalty areaJunior dreg Luke MM the ball toward the
goal, and tophomore Rob Campbell
appeared-from out of nowhere to head in
WSU'i .lecoitd tcore. That goal brought
Campbell's team trading total to 0.
' WSU (color Mike Aukarman fired down ,
the. field, crowing the ball in -front of the
goal. Wrtght Saue took adv«$Mge of the
opportunity. Patum wai there to icorc hi*
•eeond goal of the game, making the icore
M.
Ohio Wealeyan put preaaure on the goal,
bul wphomor* Oreg Coffey refuted to let
ibem icore.
"Oreg hat great anticipation,"
El-Maeharrafle rid. " H e doean't wait for
the play lb happen; he itopi it M o r e it
doee^'
'• •
Some Ham* mlghi.ikek off, bating a^J-l
kaad with only a few mlmita* remaining, bul
m l the Ralden. Campbell brought tbe bag,
down field, ihot, and Aukarman came
'through to haad ln WSU'i final goal,
ending the game, 4-1.
" I ' m happy. We played greai,' r El• Macharrafie Mid. "When wa attack the
ball and have good baB control, no warn
MgT TWf MUM.' >0-40% eoanoMoa. Art you
can play ui. They know that'* our Mcret^
energetic, creative and willing lo work a
minimum of U how a waekt The number one
Tbat'i the name of tbe gaime.>
company in (ha health food laduitry wanu you!
'.'I've hail trouble in tbe midffyd, but'
Sett by direct iale* or party plea. Free training.
I've found a man that can play It. All
€all 4JS-»|J»,
American Hylton Oaym only take* a
Mn. Bailey.
»
aaoond to • witch from defame to offenaa,"
00 VOU <m4 a lawyw? **d Naweaak. 3rd Nail
aug, tutu M*. ewwl—ji. No kppt. aecwary. Lew
A prevloaily cancelled game with
Kaeaai ma. Cal 2W«J00
WIttan b«rg hat been retcbeduled, for
! LAW SCHOOL, MBAT Prepare for the LJAT
today at;) p.m., al Wright State.
Or CMAT exam with our aavea milrn coura*.
The team'" final game will be Saturday
For taformaOon ed Sexton edncadoaat Cottar,
at Oakland.
NMU3. ' , •
V •.
COLUHM SWIATaHIRTSI Harva^tgrey),
"TIM Oakland game
going to take
Yak (wMtc). Princeton (nevy). Dartmouth (ketmore," El-Maeharrafle *ald. "Bur. we're
ly), North Carolaa (Kght bhte), USC (whltajaad
ready. We have a good, balanced format.
other*. $14 *ach poatpaid". fetjd check to LMg,
I f we gbout end attack the ball. we ihouJd
BO* JIT, arookhe»e«.>«; M60I. C.O.p.
take the upper lyand."
orden cell I40I-M5-H

CLASSIFIED^-

TIH Ptopia Of Falrftorn and Bwvertreek Deser.'e
Thr Advantages ofProvan Judicial Experience

¥

RE-ELECT
*

uca M B U mmnJUHoun
<*) ttarrng Eddie ,Murphy,. Fridey/Seferday. 7. •:JO and 12
midnight. Sunday. i:X and t « 112 Oelman
Hall. Admlaalon J 1.50. Join tha funll
KW; Hope you'ra having a great weak! Soon
youD know who I am. I can't wait. XI Love A
Mine. Your Big Stan???
NMONI imereated ta playing ADAD^othar
FRF gamaa, or Intemied In forming club ormeatiag other like minded peopla. pleaae leave.
manage In AlM. .
COMPUTED TMtttttlU., Zenith ZT-I, with
moaiior. M l keyboard 10 * 25 Kreen, auto-dial
direct-conneet 3100-baudlnortari. two months
-eld, IS45 new, »10 or beat offer, 4 ^ - l i M .
WANTED ReglateredQuarter Hone gelding at
heat * yean old. ,Fleaaa contact Mary at
RUN A-claaaifled id iaTlmDtlty Cutrdkn and
W the world wtu( you want. One dollar per
k m k a l i i takaa 10 ma * 25-word a n w . Stop
by.the Omnttm rftoa 044 V*hv*y Center
u d xa Sandy or a d I73-2405. Cloallttdi mutt
be peid In advance.
M l TWWt-BapofU, letten. mailing Hut, etc.
letter qaahry. profeadonaBy dot* vih our cor»ptiur.word pnwaaaor. Keaaonable price*. Programming Comulting. Compuhelp Service*,
tar- I7W7IJ, "

Judge b( F a i r b o r n M u n i c i p a l C o u r t

' line* MW,
* Recipient of Ohio Supreme Court*
htgheat judicial gcrviee award each

jmrnH'im.

:

YOMo judicial college faculty.
A 21 yaari in the legal pratmioa.
* Former prtatte practice in Fairborn i
A DaytoorY
* Formerly Monlgotrary County
Common Pleaa Court Referree.
* Endorsed by the AFL-CIO arid UAW

FIRM-FAIB-EXPERIENCED
u nm,

m

i - m N M , I n c h . MUM. walllowaD carpet.
'a*Witoaad. (tow. andfrMg. deaa to Wright
Staifond WPAFB. 1345 ptaenwe yaar leeee.
I ean't we* one! Saturday! Hav* a great
dayt Han't lo Alpha XI Dakat X. low. your
lATKLSatarday la not far awey-keep gucaaing!
* V f l woo offlcMi) be Big and Uttk. XI beet
» pou! Leva, your excited big atoter.
IMCX HMfto there. Form Ridge,-quad level,J " M M , f mm to WJU. Call 2JW4T2. \
fi HAYB0C It pfcnned Ihia Saturday tvenlng Tor
your wJoymeM. Be prepared, bring your tseckferweher M
oe female) and Join other*tothe /
excitement. for men t*fo cafl 414.1791.
m am...) M m i hodae in Y«8<"> Spring.
Wm, pet*. lergeyard. fft-fm.

